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Rhode Iriaad will hare to get along
wkhoaeUaited States Seaatorontil its
legklatore awets again. We do aot
thiak aaybodj will sailer by it, as
Senator Aldrich .will Uke care of
Bhodelalaadiateresla.

The Jaateeto wa exposition is open
for TiftHors, but from all reports it is
not nearly complete. Hotels and
restaurants hare all doubled their
prices, and whoever goes there most
be prepared to be held up. Thenars!
ssaaoTersaad the president's opening
speech was well worth the price of

TbejNorthweateni railroad company
hasjaskedthe Nebraska railroad

low--er

rate than two cents' to points where
acoatpetiagroadbas shorter line.
That looks well, and it shows that the
railroad companies of Nebraska have
good horse sense, and are not going
to fight the two rate.

Ingalls, one of the great railroad
magnates of this country, advises his
fellow railroad kings to obey the new
laws, quit giving rebates, and all will
be well, and that is very good advice.
This anti-railro- ad agitation will soon
stop ifthe railroads themselves will
live up to the laws, for every fair
minded man knows they are one of
Ae greatest factors in the develop--

of our great country.

In talking with democratic mem-be- n

ofthe last legislature we find that
they voted for new primary be-

cause the state democratic platform
endorsed the law, and the republican
members say they were for the law
because the republican platform called
for it. No one really thinks it good
law. The platform committee ofeach
party is hugely responsible for the
adoption of this law. This condition
of affairs simply shows how public
sentiment sometimes liable to mislead
the best of them. This primary law
is all right in the south, it is Jiot a
regular election day, the negroes know
nothing about it, the democrats have
their scrap 'on primary day, there-publica-ns

put up no ticket, and it
it easy for the democrats. Ex--
Allen promises to contest the

of the Nebraska
primary law, aad the balance of us

.had better keep quiet until it is de-

clared invalid, or uutil it is tested and
Jmnd either wanting or otherwise.

Soon after theefiects of the Dingley
law brought prosperity to oar country
the democratic press and democratic
politicians denied its existence, and
ridiculed the idea, but now everybody
cannot help but see it Figures are
going therounds of the press showing

the immense increase in the amount
of wages thatare being paid out for
labor in the Pittsburg district, and it
issoall over the country. The great
estoomplaint that manufacturers and
merchants are making is, that'ordera
for nmnufactured good exceed the,

ability to manufacture. Labor, ofall
kakk both skilled and unskilled, is
aoarce and high. Our farmers are
notoaly blessed with fine crops, but
prices ofall they have to sell are high
and the value oftheir faram are doub-fia- g

and trebling. Railroads cannot
furnish cars, enough to properly aad

y conduct their imnumse

ferchants are in--
Some paan--

daim there will soon be hard
but we do not see why there

i be. Of course, a failure in
wouMtemporarily make quite a

to us in Nebraska, but a
Wall street paaie eannothurtus much

ifany. Nextyesjrapreaideatial elec--

knownthat the good eld
mua in

our
will

linthaTearlMB,
beth-sh- e lapuhlieaa ami

wpmwir
There is but

doubt thai William J.
be the
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of Roosevelt getting the MMMHU1

ad time and again that under no con

tion We believe Rooaavelt aurtiTT

tiuO,aadheabsolatoly out of the
race. Now the question hfMTaawc
tobeaaked,whowaihe the republi-

can nominee. Secretary Taftjk a
very strong man,phyawauy, msntsiiy
and politically, ha
Roosevelt ideas, aad the people believe

in Roosevelt ideas. Ohio will
doubtedly re-ele- ct Foraker for United
States asaator and instruct for Taft
for president. lThetate of; Indiana
has great mea, aad either one,
Fairbanks or Bevendge, will be
elected if nominated At this stage
of the campaign it looks as though
Beveridge has the better chance of
the two. Governor Hughes ;of New
York and Governor Deneea of
llliaoai are dark horses, aad aot very
dark, either. Senator LaFoilette is
talked ofalso, aa a candidate, but he
is too radical, too extoame. If the
republicaa party shall aosnaate either
one of these men, mentioned, it is
dollars to doughnuts he will be
triumphantly elected.

flaakv Waamn.
Plucky Mrs. Bodert Craftwidow

of a pronunent Northwestern conduct
or, proved more than a
tramp thieves ia her department store
today when she seised three pairs of
trousers that one tramp had tacked
under his coat and then grabiag an
empy revolver behind the counter,
lined the tramps up against the wall
and with the harmless barrel leveled
at their head, held them captives till
the police arrived Ia court they were
convicted aad sent to the county jail
for thirty days.

Hang Ifitar irnltamgy

Because the Kearney Democrat ap-

proved the action of Governor Shel-

don in vetoing the appropriation for
the Kearney Normal school the edi-

tor of that paperwas hanged in eSgy
on a pronrineat street of that city one
night last week. It k needless to say
that the ..work was dona at night;
hoodlams who poinctiatfi sach out-

rages don't do their work in daylight,
and are in the ssmechua with the
anonymous correspondent who hides
his identity behind a nom de plume
when ha makes am attack upon the.
character of some dtiaen. Whether
the editor of tine Democrat waa right
orwroBg inwhat he arid about the
veto of the. normal school appropria-
tion, it did not give anyone license to
hang him in. emgy, aad such acts
should be coademed ay all good

Clipper.

Miss Anna Lynch, age 22 years, of
Taakton, S. D a day nurse in the
State Insane hospital here, was burned
to death today following aa alcohol
lamp explosioa. Heating paramae over
the flame. Mim Lynch tried, when the
lamp exploded, to carry the fire into
a bath room. Her gown became ignited
and before she could be had
been bnrned off. She ran fanatically
around ward aad then dashed out
of doors upon the veranda. Her breast
and limbs were. fearfully burned and
her hair was burned from her head.
8he lived sixhoais. Dr. Young, super-'intende- nt,

says that Mim Lynch die-regard-
ed

hospital regulations in using
an alcohol lamp and that hot water
should have been ased to heat the pre-

paration. She had been in this work
for seven years. Patients in the ward
are arid to have ressaiaed calss. A
brother-in-Ja- w arrivedfrom Yankton
to take her body home. Funeral
services wiU be held the hospitaL

Omaha Daily Bee.

He Teak A Wane WiU Dene.'
There are lots of real smart fellows

down ai Grand Island aad occasionally
one gets up this far and endeavon to
teach dm natives in these parts a few

appointed on the Uaioa Facinc pas-

senger between Grand Island aad
Ordaad from what we have beea able
to learn thmtoofthe whnst ofthe
guys that nmke their home in the big
city down the "road. Aa the story
gom'the fireman went into, the 8nuth
resteuiunt nnd ter nddreming the
waiter at the placeras hk aster ordered
her to bring him a "jimiaweU done"
Now Um Smiths nmke fta point to
satisry every waat in theeatiag line
aadmlemtinmtaaaittakMto tell it
Cornell's hardware, was communicated
with aad a ssaokiac hot eanmnter's

'i
m well done shape as. the 8aMthoven
could make it Wea.lsialaad that

- . ..'..itiv."sjw-Jt'-
taaTncfor inenrununmuauna'.' jnmnu
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later hoard ef theaajtrauwffl pro-

bably be aaveral nmnaW are he irOl

hear the last of k.--Ofd aUam
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A Meuynnte.;

Union.. Ami ft eamas with a new
staaaard. For ever, a hundred days
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in holding state omce prohibited two
cent railroad rate for passengers; rail-

roads are not allowed to own any pro-

ductive agency ofa nataral commod-

ity, anch aa local haada; corporatians
own more than isahsolately

t in conducting their auaiaem
a compalsory and separate school
system is established. But the previ-
sionu the coantitution that is attract1'
ingmost attention is that which re-

lates to the regulation of the liquor
trafne. The daily papers, upon which
we, are depending for thamatatemants,
report that "Oklahoma will he a pro-

hibition state, the UMMtstrhrent liquor
law in existence, prohibiting-no- t osdy
the sale but the intiodactioa ofliquor
into the state, being provided for.

Territory meat accept prohibition for
twenty-on- e yean. The convention
provided that the whole state, shall
vote on the question and there is no
doubt that the terms of the eaahliag
act will be made uniform over the
whole state." Epworth Herald.

WHY PROPOSAL WAS MIDDEN.

Oae Thtaf That Peai Youth Hai
m9 lawMI0auV. rlfi

This la aa aaMea!" Aa ha fcearw
the glrlaaeak these woven the.aston--

mn rose te his. fast fta
"Sadies.! he.

"Dii I hear arluat? Mere
years aao, I helieva It was; siaee.-- I

fiat amt you. Tar aaveral ssontha
after that I oaly saw you eecastoaal-ly-;

than' aTaeaaUy, vary siadaauy, J
visits. It task six

iths to get oa a formal camag
basis; It took atx months more to he
regular visitor; six moaths more te
call you by jrour Christian aame;' ant
It la oaly etoiajg, the last few mouths
that I have veatarei, with asaay.sala
glTiags, even to hoM your haaa
now, after an this arsiasl
meat of my love, you ten me. that my
declaration Is so suiaaa. Do you.eaU
this suaoear "I 4o.
reyUei cabaly. "But for

of hauteur;
I barely nuaataed you aara'te
peak to nwUke this far

years' at least, coasHeripg your
eat salary."

HOW THE EXPERT KNEW.

Soraothlea Even OrrfMary'alaa MiaM
Have DlBseverei.

"Mr. Wnttam Kapter is a weO-kno-

realdeat of Beaver, OaU nai
aa artist apon the vtoUa. He Is a
ceaaolsseur la lasrameata. A.Maai.
of his taM aim that he loasamst a
aaaiunitatioa Stradivarias aad Mr.
Kepfer reiuastal that thf vtoMa be
brought him far laspeettea. The aat

waa la a bai state of repair,
and, its owner hxed'it aa wen aa ha
osuM with a gsameaa euaattty af
glae, before taUag it to the
Kopfer drew the vianu
aad drew the hew atowhr across the
atrlaga. 'Aab!' ha ewalslmed 'Dssa

be a new s string a
subetitnted and agaia Kanflsr

triad the tana. Be beat his .ear aax--

lovely to the lailsmnint aad ale bew--
lac head waa afaMTtt asTscUeaate. Bat
ha seemed still aasatmtil Dsr am
too much glue ha UBawmvOVsuVOupV AwwPmuT

What! evdatssad Ma Mead. Is tt
possible for you to ten that by the
teaer-'Aoh-

, Herr Jel Nam.' waa the
auJck retort By der acbnmn!'"

The Worth ef Ni

fJoatraatiBff his Iadlaa
with those in South Africa; Field Mar-
shal Lord Beberta aaid that for the
Irat two or three mouths of the
of Delhi aot a steam
tma survived, aad. at Luckaew the
death statlstlea were very starfmr. Ia
fact it would hardly be nssassla te
describe what the wounded aad
suffered during the Indian
from the orer powering heat the
swarm of assets, tee steach. the lack
ef surgical aad medical treataseat aad
the want of proper nuraiag. Duriag
the South Afrioan war a tetany dif-
ferent state of 'affairs prevailed, and'
the preeeace ef trained nurses
tributad to the dIBsraaoa.

The aman girl la the night achoel
veriag the wuaatioaa put te

her by .her. teacher... says the Beiti-asoreNew- s.

"Why did yen stop going
to day school. Matter ashed the

.kindly. Til teD you," replied
mSdeatlsny. 1 waa

aioag an right in day asheel aad I
gate' to beep on until I
real learaed. whan ana day a
aame ia aad 'seamed tea
aad want-d-

o you thiak he said? He
said-tea- t I haete have l

an sty teeth pulled, an aa I

says. Ton kin Jos' stay at
asat goto' to.have.you

aa I want to work.'

Ms Marryar widow." re--
,Hewitt ,. .-- ift :"r

Tea." rentted Burnley, "but ha waa
arrted twice, you'ssew.":
"Of course. .l What of 4aatr -
"WeU, te she his Irat or

Vufna ef the CIsssliBraumw
Braamttet Do you seJmvW te srma

terout the !? '.

eanunc ta mahe an aaateuee uuHlea

lawa.
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HAVE LOST CUNNING

COUNTERFEITCRe TURNING OUT
NO GOOD WORN.

Per Many Year. There Have
laarisus BaMknetes e Worry

' the Money WorM-T-he Mee

is one lost art
trade which UaKed States

ai have1 asemiagly
wiped out to the very last man. This
la the art of coaaterfeKiag currency,
says the Kansas City Star. Kansas
City baakofselala say that for eight
years aot one spurious
worthy of nasslBg commeat
haadled la the asoaey world. They
declare that the day of
couajterfelttaBT baa come to
'"Not a bsaraote which fools the ex-po- rts

Is oa the asarket," said B. F.
: of the First aa-e-re

la counterfeit
!! o fM h... uU "kit, fnay w . - w

Wm a kJad detected alawat at a ghmee.
of It quickly reveala the

Usually the work la clumsy.
But net etace the aotorioas gaag la

which nude the famous
was wiped oat.haa

a really clever couaterfoff
er at work. At least, we hare ao rec-

ord of any.
The "Monroe hundred" waa a $lte

sttver eortilcate ,with the. face of
President Monroe stamped upon It
It was of a series of 1M1, check letter
D. TUbnan register. Morgan treasur-
er. It was aa absolutely perfect coun-
terfeit Experts ia the treasury de--

were fooled by It The notes
becaaw iso numerous aad were ac--
cepted m extensively that the gov--

it called ia Its entire Issue of
the kill, amouatias to several mll-doDa- ra.

Even now a 'Monroe
hundred' la occasionally picked up
aad te alarast Impossible to tell
whether it is genuine or not

"The only difference between the
gaaalae bill aad the counterfeit was,
la the shape of the figures 3 aad 4

aad the length of the bUL In the Ig--

ure S the lower loop did not extend up
aa far toward the center of the ngure
aa It should have extended. la the

4 the apace between the base
the neater cross liae was Bar--

rower than it should hare beea. The
false bUl waa oae-sixteen- th of aa
tech shorter than the genuine.

"Swab irregularities would easily
paim the eye of an expert," Mr. Swin-ae- y

said. "Of course, if a geaulne
bin. waa laid before you, and you had
the opportunity to compare the two,
after some study the' defects could be
noted. But thiak of the number of
asoaey haadlera who had the counter-fel- t

bin who bad. ao opportunity for
anch comparison.

"The gaag which made the 'Moaroe
hundred" waa arrested la Philadelphia'
(a MM. The pUtea which printed the
btUa ware recovered aad the counter--'

fetters sentenced to long terms ia

"With the end of that gaag." Mr.
Swiaaey aaid, "there seems to have
been aa end of successful counterfeit-- .
fag. Not alace lift has the govern- -

to recall any cur--
Crooks have learaed

that to nmke spurious currency which
win. peas laspectioa Is a hard task.
And' they haTe learaed that the pen-
alty TJacle Sam makes them pay when
detected ia heavy."

" DenaUea Caraeile Refueed.
Apropos of Mr. Carnegie's latest

gift aa editor, taklag out ate aote-boo- k.

said the other day:
"I can ten you of a gift of ftse that

Mr.!araegle once refused to giro. Let
me read you the letter asking, for this
Hft"v. . - . St..,With a laugh he read:

"Dear Mr. Caraegle Uaderstaadlag
that you are blamed at present with
aa unusual surplus of income," aad
knowing wen your generous spirit
and desire to do good to those who
win help theauelves, I waat to ask
you to nuke ass a' 'contribution of
tut--

I waa a youag nun my mo--

gave me a aymnbook,.whlch'I
faithfully used. It is now, thanks to
my efforts, worn oat end I think It

replaced, aad you are the
ato dothta. ..,
'Appreciating to the full the geuer- -

that have made your aame- -

fttaatrioua In this and other countries,'
that in nuking me this

you win be carrylag on the
spirit af your work, I am, yours faith-
fully. "Mark'Twaia.

"P. 8. Doat send the hymnbdak;'
the fUt. ."M. T."

f it
"Of course, 't like

tie; usuatty whan abe'a uueetloned
he Just eaya nothing but

n tf she says aaythiaff
lc." Philadelphia LI

. . iTuja mssjurasma Fnene.

peMte steurssa, aad the like pubtte
Paces, telephones should be- - forbid--
"BuBTaue, mVaBjUTsrS ami, SUtdBuvaT jupbuCS SOT

fritter :jt.tt tee in which these

anine7enBnaaeHtf'-i- itev Sam aaa
au .tea autuy af every auaatp aai

Aafi aB'uunuu's'musa tetarrmuT Bfa

aoer he Hit aa hT hew leWag hha X :-- - A
etch aai foa4 ea the aal tahla 4H - .: ? . J - - v-- x ' :' 3--

1 T
the hrowm earekf ef a lilajnai ,.' -; y.v, ;v . j

:
"CaWe fkaai amy heaieaartera, . 7J;

-- ..'-- Bacentral Africa, tela k. i.iiwi.1
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Save their boy.

Tale to try a

atlon far the levins warn

l fca

it him te save the Mm of the
Private Tim

of the goToatioath Wleklow
even If he had to Ight aO the laws af
the British

Tjbe' thought-o- f thai guv
twist:

"Begor! if
speak to nis

Thnt at tea o'deck aaw the
for Ffrtfclrf It be

fore a vigBaat

a wary eye
Deals as he casse up. But aU the
same, he touched his helmet respect-
fully to "the. honorable number."

Ts MJsther Chamberlain insider
said Deals, casually, aa it were, throw-la- g

a aide aod at the closed door.
"He is in his room, afar."
"Would ye ten htm that MTsther

Denis Cavanagh, member for Bath-keal- e,

would like a word with hlmr
"I dare, dare act, air. Orders-m- ust

not disturb on any account Iav
portaat orders affairs "

Ta going in, aayway," said Daam.
The poncenun .dared aot lay haada

von a number of parliament with-
out the sergeant-atam- u beside bias.
Bat bia body shrank in agony under
hla uniform as Denis himself ia a
eulYer put his knuckles to tee oak
with the whisper of a knock.

A low but penetrating "Come in!"
iatenslned the horror of the situation.

Deals took' off hla hit twisted the
door-kno- b, aad accepted the lavlte-tto- n.

He saw a greca shaded electric Hght
shining aUkttjr upon a Utter of papers,
blue, white aad yellow, and the tan.1
grave steteenun sitting at the table.
Mr. Chamberlaia looked pale
tired.

"Wen, Cavaaaghr
"Before Iwsay a worrd, air. I

ask you to put ao'-blam- e oa that po-Usa-

outside your doore." Deala
nude a straight point at the shrinking
uniform at the open-door- . "He did all
he could to keep ase out Taiat he's
to bume for duturbtag you: Tie rm
to blame eatlrely."

Mr. Chamberlaia sailed at the
estness of this. - -

"WeU. Cavanagh, in forgive
for opening the door, if youH close
It"

Deals weat to the door, wtelced
nugalhceutly at the
closed the door.' "Now what caa'I do for you. Car--

Mr. Chamberlaia said tela te the
tone of a sua who can do aothlac at

"all for the suppllaat
"Te can do Private O'Canaghaa a

good turn, air."
Denis stood at the opposite edge of

the table, tooktaa; dowa over the
green shaded lamp aaxlousty at the
severe expression of the great astute
tor.

"I win spare you Ive minutes. Cav-
anagh. but ao snore. Fraakly. my
time la mortgaged to the ant"

"So's poor Tim's, too, air." ?

"But what cu I do? The eourt-msrtl- sl

seateace mast be carried out"
Mr. Chamberlaia puHed-out:- a paper,

from n bundle pnJJa left "Look at
that; aad .perhaps you wUl.see, then,.,
the helpteasaesa. of O'Caiiaghaa's

Deals took the paper. But the aria-Inter- 's

tone' chilled hla heart and al
most took the sight from his

"I cant read, if said he,
tee paper dowa by the lamp.
' Mr Chamberlaia ganed-steadil- y at
Deala.- - He-sa- w how heealyJha isn-au-n

felt about .tela. laaJgalScaat, aol-- !

dler. He took up the
gravebr: -

"The- - jaiormanpn .aeraia ,

O'Cslkbaa's foSker gave" an
which waa openly disobeyed.
they aot into camp the
bound to report the
But as CCaneghan's ightJag record
waa good, the punishment lnmcted
waa sMght-guard-roo- m and
Then, te bia irst hourof
O'Csllagaaa. aot drunk, and wept look
ing for the cancer with hla
a matter of fact he Ired at the
but bfa. condition interfered with

errelleat The!.'. . ithe crime
able with death.".

The tutet Joree with
facte were
Deala idea of debating: the
But it dM

. .... --uiMT M .a .'4n..ar,r..suju ne, iere
only at tee facta."
'Ta heaven's nnaa

yeknoi
hsnuansMe to ut To arrer Tia?
Sure I knew Tim when he waa aa has
as the Mttle greea huap y hare there
sueore tu. nare inaw nevue urns any

If yovl are
at our we X

a a

of to at
see ; ;

no ;

to be on
us

T Street.

auaareds the Serenteenth Hangers
the hgtiag atarted? Is it

they fought ao well that ye
waat to shoot thlm waa by Tran be-
cause the inimy didn't do it? And if
wan nukes a poor fool of himself ia a
mad nUaute must all that he and his
dead comrades fought for aad feU for
be forgot? Is there ao charity due to
their memory? And phwat made him
disobey ordhers? Isn't It a aotorious
thing that the handful of the Serea--
teeath Wleklow Baagers that day
turned a beting into a Tlcfry? Didn't
the little onTcer waat to sure what
was left of hla" brare comp'ny add
ordher thlm off the Sold? --And Tim
wouldn't let thJaao back? Aad sure,
the' oTcer himielf - must have had ao
aottea of hurtinr Tim whin he put him
la the guard room. Thin whin Tim
got a mere sbmell av the canteen he
waa wake with ali the hand ightlag;
aad the dtril tuk ahold av him; aad te
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, "I Cant Read It" SaM He.

the way of ao harrm. he wlat waltriag
round shooting at the onTcer that put
him-l- a the guard-roo- m for winning a
great battle."
" The great minister bad kept Ids eye

upon Deals, and Deals' look had aever
once went, away from his.
" Mr. Chamberlaia' said' gravely :
' "Ton plead aa if thereof this Tim

a sacred cause, .Cav--

"Tie Mke me own desk aad blood
he la to ase. air."

Timr
ia It? Sure didnt I

red Tim OTsTlaghan before be
sd don't I know, hla poor
munal. aalal f t ss te-n- sWaaa fan
unenmu. HHMB ww

Bathkeale ? And If he's shot, now, the
aewa of it wffl surely kUl his ouM

. And the poor ould nun. his
wil bo ruined hi body

anted for Iver " - -

Mr. Chamberlaia looked te. - na
imam felt has heart leaping within

nuVmvthe areat nun 'pulled out hla

Cava--

'I have given yoa
AU I can do la to use

Mttle I have on, the te
frtend O'CaUa--

'Ah. but the ould people,'
"They're breekteg their hearts

la Bathkeale thta night waking
for me to aaad the blamed worrd. Aad'aB Bathkeale at thai minute, sir, te

with wild
harm te Tim OXUteghan.r ., Tfai uVCaaaabnn.

"That may be so. But yen knew. 1 w do my beat I can premise
Cavaaagh. yen cant alter they teste nsr aua. But you are wall

"De they want swsfteg, ssr? M ya t?

maa at. una suvmnstnueea. na ye seel tbubu. hs y sws snmu .
team, aare. what wfl ye nnd? Mara Ta Deem utter satesmsnt. tea
te ntty thnn ateau. mnt Tna aaly great nun steed up and teak hie head
enojnrjhant twhMy.hjdtf Alt Jhe te n asset Thjaaetef

not a custo-- f
mer store ask

you least call and
our provision coun

ters. All joods fresh;- -
delicious and quality
better had call

though you don't buy

KEATING md SCHRAH
Eleventh
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'l'l'M'I'i'
good win nearly brought tears to the
eyes of the big Iriahman. "And he re
turned the handshake with the
fenrent cordiality. --

r-

"Begor, yTe nude a hghtma:
of. Denis CaTaaagh, air. Aad It! bo
delighted to support anny acasure y
irer bring In. uuteeB." he added ia a
hurry, " 'tis inimical to the welfare ef
Ireland!'

Mr. Chamberlaia laughed heartily.
"CaTaaagh, I hope," sald'he. "you win
hare a little of the feeling for am that
yoa haTe for Tim O'Callaghaa! I shaB
be glad of such eloquent adracacy."

Aad the honorable, number for
Bathkeale aad the right honorable
gentleman, the secretary for the "colo-

nies, sworn political eaeariee,. departed
sworn personal friends.

mvaa Qaa Hamsnui w "'a

sung In this country at a theater In
Philadelphia, la connection .with the
production of John Howard Fayae'a
melodrama. "Curi. the Maid of Mi-

lan." This was In 1823. The play waa
originally produced In Cerent Garden
Theater, London, aad Immediately the
sweet air of the song suae by Clarl
became famous.

Aa Far aa- - He
In his Infant breast possibly, he la

cherishing the hope that 'he win uitl-nute- ly

reach the age when "the tel-
lers win csil him BUI." but at the
present time be has "jest turned two "
aad Willie fas a cconreuiloaalfa of no
sseaa attainments for his yc
other day he waa taken out
aad, among: other things, waa called
upon te- - "count- - the ears-o- t a freight
.train." He was compelled to rely up-
on hla memory, but "rnastlat the
cars" Is a favorite dally occupation aa
they psss within sight of the windows
of his home. This is the Way lie did
it: "One, two. three, four; tve, ate.
sevea, eight nine, tea.

dswVvawTifl!uwu I PaawufsS

Household economy has
odteial recognition by the
;emment la the
mesne training schools. The.
lum includes the
cleanliness of dwellings.
laundry work, cutting, ffttte.
aad repairing of ordinary
cooking; and. In the rural
gardening, dairy work and the' care
of poultry. In addition there
tares on hygiene.
care efchiidrea aad asinine ef
sick. There are
schools aad those for
The latter teach

Hla
"Tasb," a

Tm rather late to-nig- but
-s-ee I t "Come now." aeM hla
wife, "be hoaeet for once. WhydUa't
you ten the truth?" "Wen, nieear.rm 'fraM yoa weuhla't hUava me.
Trath's straager'a SctJoa. y ,
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MEAT MARKET

Wa iavite aB who
teak, and the very beet cute of

att ether saute to sell at ee --

smuhat on TlaveathattesL. We
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